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Pastor Christopher Poれer

ReveIation 7:9‑12 (ESV): After this =ooked, and behoid, a great muItitude that no one
COuid number, from every nation, from ai看tribes and peopIes and languages, Standing

before the throne and before the Lamb, CIothed in white robes, With paIm branches in
their hands, and crying outwith a loud voice, ′′salvation be獲ongs to our God who sits on

the throne, and to theしamb!

And a旧he angeis were standing a「ound the throne and

around the elders and the fou「 Iiving creatures, and they fe= on their faces before the

throne and worshiped God, Saying, ′′Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom and
thanksgiving and honor and power and might be to our God forever and ever! Amen.

What is the book of Revelation to you? For many it remains a cryptic menagerie ofstrange signs
and symboIs awaiting the intrepid decoding e什orts of evangelists and other selトqualified
hawkers of reIigion. For some, it is a terrible and vindictive book about」esus beating up those

Who rejected Him i掴fe. Fo「 others言ts simply a cIosed book, betterto neve「 directly encounter

‑ aS it maY lead to greater and greate「 pe申exity. And perhaps for most吉日S a book that is not
rea=y known at aIl, but which is often invoked and f「om which curious ideas like
十aptu「e
,
′′tribulation
, ′′m紺emium
emanate. [In 「eaIity, the term ′十apture
does not appear in the work

ataIl.]

l don

t re訓y think any ofthese are terribIy accurate when one considers the writing itself言ts

overa= message, and its continuing relevance for Christians. I白were to give it a go, l

d say

SOmething like ′′the Revelation of」esus Christto 」ohn is a form orapocalyptic prophecy, in lette「

form, meant tO SuStain, COmfort, and cha=enge various churches in their continuing adherence
to the Person of」esus Christ.

That′sa mouthful, and l plan to unpackit in a ZOOM cIass thatw紺begin on August lOthat7pm.
we w紺use Michae=. Gorman′s Ae。ding f?eve/otion Responsibly: Uncivi/ Wo農Sh佃。nd Mtness:
FoI/owing the Lomb /n亡o fhe New Creation and Beale′s shorter COmmen亡。ry On ReveI。t.ion・

For any who are interested,帖g回recommend getting a copy of Go「man

s book and reading

ahead. it′s engaging, With brief chapters that end with reflection questions. I w紺use the Kindle

version in the class, aS We= as my own materials and some othe「forms of media (I have a few
helpful YouTube resou「ces).

1 am convinced that Revelation is a wonderful witness to 」esus Christ and to the cosmic
imp‑ications of His Life and present reign・ lt can be responsibIy broughtto bear on our lives鵜it

can be a means of the Spirit′s power. 1t can speak to our deepest concemS′ fea「s′ and
contemporary conundrums, and when we neglect it or a=ow others to foist alien ideas upon it′

We lose something vaIuable.

in the meantime, COnSiderthese littie nuggets:
●

The title of the ′′book,′ in question is Gk., Apoko/upsisJoomon′ ′′a revelation to 」ohn

This is what is known as a ′′superscription

(meaning ′′wr請en above

・

) and may have been

added by a late「 scribe or edito「. it issingu/or. There are manyvisions and othe「transports

in the work, but it is a= togetherone Revelation ‑One reVealing ofthe Person 」esus Christ,
as the first verse makes cIea「.

・ Manytexts from Revelation have found theirway into the Church

s regular worship… the

Sanctus (in a particular fo「m), the newer Lutheran addition that we ca= ′′This i§ the Feast

‑ teChnica時ca=ed Worthy /5 Chri5t. The WOV canticIe Sa/v。tion Be/ongs to Our God is

aIso a near direct appropriation of texts from Reveiation.
・ ltwas ′

spoken against

(onti/egomenon) bY many in the ea「lY Church and did not appear

in some =stings ofthe books ofthe NewTestament. Luther also spoke against the writing,
SOmetimes harshIy.
● It is thoroug回y saturated in references and a冊sions to the Old Testament, mOre than

any other New Testament w「iting.

1 hopeyou w紺join me in what l am sure w紺bea fascinatingand edifyingstudyofGod

Prayerfu=y,

Pastor Porter

s word!
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On Sunday′ 」u‑Y 26th we honored Helen Bricker

asshe has been ou「 pianistformorethan five
years. Helen is getting ma「ried on August 8th and

is movingto Maryland.
しeft: Pastor Chris and Pasto「 」D reading some

fitting words of scripture and thanking Helen for
her service to the church.
Bottom Left: Pasto「 」D, Who has known Helen the

longest, te=s ofwhen she came to Lebanon to be
the pianist,
Bottom Right: Pasto「 Ch「is giving a g肝on behalf

Ofthe church to Helen.
We wish Helen and 」ohn a旧he happiness andjoy
in their new =fe togethe「.

Above Left: Looking to the rear of the church from the altar. This room has been designated as a prayer/confessionai

Above Right: To the rear ofthe church from the aIta「. This room has been designated as a quiet 「oom forchildern during
Church, SO aS a ParentYOu Can Sti= be worshipingwith all and not realiyIeave the sanctua「y.

Below‥ Wo「kto 「eplace the rotted boards has begun and wo「k on replacing the siding should start bY the end ofAugust.
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l Samuel

Acros §

2. The Spr証ofGod came upon the messengers of

Sau] and caused them to do this. (19)
https:〃crosswo「dIabs.com/prin川‑SamueL33?show」}nSWerS= 1

Down
l. Two ofthese pulled the cart with也e ark ofthe

Lord on it back to Isracl. (6)

3. They defeated Israel in ba鳳e and captured the Ark

4. The guilt o鉦竜ng of血e Philistines were five

OrGod. (4)

golden tumors and five golden

5. Samuel ministered to血e Lord in the presence of

8・ He escaped the sword ofDoeg and紐ed to David.

轟s垂est. (2)

(22)

6. Before也e Lord in Gilgal Samuel hacked to pieces

9. The ark ofGod ofIsrael was brought to Ga也and
Ca職SCd a gr∽t

this king.(15)

among thc pcoplc・ (5)

7. Samuel judged瓜e people oflsrael at

11. David lives with this king of Ga也. (27)

(7)

13. The iniquity ofEliis §On§ Were doing軸s against

God. (3)

10. Samuel§ home was也ere. (7)

壬2. S紬1 was see女ま縄g David in this wi!あ勲ess・ (23)

1了. Sa雛鵬! s注id亡o虫e Lo雷d ‑章S撃e注k餌yc壌
血ears.

14. Saul gave this daughter in marriage to David. (18)

(3 )

20. The people of Israel wanted a tojudge

15. Saul was made king bcfore the Lord at this place.

間聞

工s珊el. (8)

23. His height was six cubits and a span. (]7)

16. Hc was thc first king ofIsracL (9)

24. A name for foreign gods? (7)

18. Samuel was cIo也ed wi血a linen

⊇5, Sa可批ows曲sかJ〇両かan・ (20)

ま9. David c出場藍c c○潤Cr C搭cf拙s cfSa畠

28. Saul fell upon this and k親ed himself (3 1)

21. David changes his behavior to pretend to be this.
in front ofAchish. (21)

29. The number of sons that pa§Sed before Samuel

血at were not chosen by God to be king・ (16)
31. As Saul and his amy slept, David takes Saul

22. This god of the P血Iis血es f謝魚ce down before

the Ark ofthe Lord. (5)

s

SPear and a jar ofwhat? (26)
32. Elis two so購are Hophni and
37. He is S餌l

s. (24)

26. All Israel knew from Dan to Beersheba that
. (2)

Samuel was e§tabli§hed as th王s. (3)

27. Elkanah had two wives Harmah and

s son. (13)

【剛

39. David takcs Ahinoam and who as wivcs? (25)
41. Samuel took a flask ofthis and poured it on Saul

head to anoint him. (10)

s

30. He was血e §On OfHannah. (l)
33. Whcn Jonathan atc this his cycs becamc t癌ght.

(14)

34. What is thc woman Saul inquires of? (28)
35. Achish tells David he is as blamele§S in his eyes as

OfGod. (29)
36. Four hundred young Amalekite men escaped
David by拙§ animal. (30)

38. Eli broke this when he fell over backwards and
died. (4)
細.手心綿もom so櫨ofSa肌uei. (8)
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